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FOR FUN·LEVEL DANCING AT ITS BEST,' 
try •••• 

SQUARE DANCING 1970 
AUSTRALIA'S LAl1EST 7" E.P. RECORDING, featuring I 

GRAHAM RIGBY 
with six top dances on "Gold Star" I 

Price: Enquiries: 14 Eagle Street, 
$3.00 ALDERLEY HTS., Q'Iand. 

,-.. - ,-,- ". - --.-.. . -- .---- --, - -- I 

N.S.W.: 

Belmore.. Ramblers 
Every Fourth Saturday alScout Hall 

LARK STREET, BELMORE 

PUNCHBOWL WAGGONWHEELS 
Old R.S.L. Hall, Rossmore Avenue 

I 
Every Monday. Standard: General IIi 

70-7118. Caller: Ron Jones. lU 

MELBOURNE HIGH SCHOOL 

12th ANNUAL SQUARE, DANCE 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1970 

IN SCHOOL MEMORIAL HALL, use Chapel St. Entrance 
LES SCHRODER and GUEST CALLERS 

ADMISSION 60c. Demonstrations and Prizes. Tea provided; 
Enquiries ring 69·4921, 663·2350 bus. 

ALL PROCEEDS DONATED TO MELBOURNE HIGH 
PARIENTS AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION. ' 

N.S.W.: 

ROUND DANCING 
THE ILLAWARRA DANCERS INVITE YOU TO JOIN THEM 

lit SATURDAY EACH MONTH 
SCOUT HALL, LARK STREET, BElMORlE 

MABS and PAT BOURKE 524.3665 

Suites Rooms with Showers and Baths 
Si~gle,· Double and Family Rooms 

TARIFF: Bed and Brea~ast from $4.20 p.p. Daily 
PhODe 35·1%83 

• THESE ADVTS HELP TO 

SUPPORT THE MAGAZINE. 

NOW YOU SUPPORT tHEM. 

TURNABOUT IS FAIR')lAYI ~ 
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,SQUARE ,DANCERS OF THE MONTH 
, When we pick' a couple to feature as our square dancers 

GOLD COAST SQUARE DANCE 
SUMMER' HOLIDAy' 

of the month, we look for d~ncers who have done a lot -
for square dancing. , At the rate of one person or cbupie Were you among the 82 happy folk who attended the 
per month, it looks like we will just about cover all our Gold Coast Square Dance summer holiday last January ? 

, hard workers by 1990. Which is just another way of ,say- If so, you'H pro1lably want and dining 'amenities. Some 
ing we wish we could give full credit to everyone at once. ~o return, for it's on '3.g~in in of ,Australia's ~nest callers 

'" And if any reader sometimes wonders why so and Ju~t four months, and, If you and. teachers wlll. lead ~he 
, h .. . " S? mIssed the last one, then a dancmg fun, whIlst SWIm-
, ave not been featured, It IS simply ?ecause we haven t wonderful new experience in ming, surfing, fishing, tennis, 

worked our way around to them. This month our couple square dance fun awaits you. trampolines and table tennis 
, of the month is a well known and well liked couple from Yes, very soon, it'll be, time are also cI'Oseat hand. 

Newcastle, WINNIE and ARTHUR HEARNE. 'again to escape for a few days Our all-inclusive cost 'for 
They commenced square and is married to Jim (maiden a~d spend a dream vacation the entire :holiday is $10 per 

'Qancinff early in 1952 (invited name Buckley) also dancing wIth '9thers who share your person,., with reduced: rates 
by a friend to COme along and with the same club. They ~n~huslasm for .square danc- for chl1.drenunder 14, If '!i.c
watch), and have been square live in their new home at l~g. .And the time for plan- compallled by parents. Go 
dancing ever since. Their Condell Park. G'ordon has lllng IS now! ' Gold Coast this summer, and 
first initiation was in a double also seen service in Vietnam.. Once again, tbe. venue will write now for 'Our speCial bro
garage with a cement floor and Winnie has 'held the office oe the, ,.~uperbly-appointed chure and application form. 
packing cases for seats. Betty of treasurer for two years for "Ca~ramar". section of' the The attendance is limited to 
Campbell was the caller with ,the Newcastle Club. She is NatIonal FLtness Camp at 100, and nominations are ac
a live orchestra consi~ting of fond' of tennis. Has done of- Tallabudgera, in' the heart of cepted' on a first received 
violin,. banjo. and, ,pianoe fice work, insurance and sur- Queensland's fabulous Gold basis. Plan now to be among 
accord Ian· 'This club was v~y work. Coast. The dates will be the "fun" crowd. You'll 
known as the Waratah _ ' . January 29, 30, 31, and Febru- have a ball-just ask anyon~ 
George town "Square Dance Arthur, on leavl~g ~chool ary 1, 1971.:-from' Friday 'who was there, last time. Fo. .. 
Club. Progress was made served t an aJ'P.r~ntIceshd f as afternoon until Monday after- fun details, write to Graham 
and a hall 'Obtained. Danc- carpen er an Jomer an or noon. Facilities include ex- and Val Rigby 14 Eagle St 
in~ to Bill Bagnall, who was ~e pas

t
\ 18 years h15 b~~n cell.ent share-type accommo-, Ald~rley Heights, 405i: 

domga lot for square danc- Aewtcas!. e ~danafiger forH He datlOn,· modern dance floor Queensland. 
ing at this time. A couple of us ra lan-WI e I'm 0 '.' . 

, W ARANA SQUARE 
'FESTIVAL 

DANCE years in this hall and they W~bb ~nd Co. Head office. 
transferred to' the transport bemg m Me.lbourne. Arthur 
Hall at Hamilton. It was played badmmton and. won. B 
here that the club changed its G~ade State ~hamplOnshlp, 
name to its present one. The mixed doubles m 1950. By GRAHAM' RIGBY (Queensland) 
Newcastle Square Dance Same year was runner-up "W II h I eel fo 
Cl b Th ' h 11 '11 b iil B gTade men's singles. I' arana was t e name 58 ect , some years ago, r u . IS a WI e re- , • ' • " ' , . ' 
l)1embered by many Austra-. Arthur has held anexecu- . Queensland.s pr~mler Sprln,~ Festival and IS8n aboriginal 
lian dancers as many as 100 tive position for the New- word meaning Blue Skies . 
Sr~ney~ancers pay them casle Square Dance Glub al-; . Recent ,-"Warana" proces- s' " '" 
VlSlts durmg the Easter and most every year. He has been slons have included attractive t ~nday, Oc~~~er 4, t

we ~,~rr
Oct.ober weekends. At this at one time or another presi- fl'oats entered by the "Wheel- am our VISI ors a a "a a 
particular time the Newcastle dent, secretary, treasurer and ing Eights" of Milton and ~hterftate Sqsuar~ I Ddnc~ at 
Club was dancing 8 to' 10 is now, vice-president and this year, ~ "Square -'Danc~ . e amous prig an s arn" 
squares regularly on their publicity officer. He was Festival" will be staged at the Slacks Creek, from 7.00 ~o 
Friday nights. They still do president for the 4th Nation- magnificent "Riverside" Ball- 11.00 p.m. Informality Will 
ha.ve. a very ,good 1"011 up. al Sq~are Dance Convention room, New ,Farm _ with Ii be the keynot~ and ~pectu· 
Wmme and Arthur have been held In Newcastle' in' 1963. "Gal-a Interstate Squa;re) lar dem~mstratlOns Will be 
married 30 years and have Treasurer for the 9th Nation- Dance", at Stringlands Barn present~~ by teams from the 
tWQ children and three grand- al Convention in 1968. They the following nii!ht.' three cItIes. Top New Sou~h 
children,. Beverley, who is hope to attend the conven- Saturday October 3 is the Wales caller, Ron J(;mes, w!l~ 
living in New Guinea, met tion in Perth, 1971. And in date set for .Riverside and be feature~ at the .mlcrophonl 
husband square dancing and their own words, "we have there'll be dancing: lx)- a vari- t<:>.gether WIth lea~mg Quee~s
they both look forwll:rd t? 'a had lots of fun square danc- etyof top callers from 8 p.m_ land ca1lers.~ ThIS, also, WIll 
'square dance on theIr VIS.lts ing and made lots of friends. until midnight. Championship b~ an ,ev:emng. too ,goO~ to 
home. Gordon dances WIth We hone to be around for a dancing will be .f~atur'ed mISS -and ho~~ed ,by the ,Star 
the Sydney Wanderers Club long time yet." throughoutth~ evening, with Prom~naders - ,of Geebung 
_____ •••••• .._....... __ ••• the, novice section. at 9.30,' and Zillmere. , 

, . round dancing at. t"O:"OO; and Plan now to be'· among the 
hundreds of ,., h'3.ll>PY square 
dancers at this "Warana" fes
tival. Tickets for' Riverside 
through your caller, whilst at' 
Springlands, door admission 
will apply, Join in the big 
welcome fo'r our friends from 
the "Waratah" State. Be en-, 
tertained, be thl;illed, and be 
in the round"ups,-you'U be so 

WEAR 

OLD 

W ARAT AH Ithe "open" at 10.30 p.m. Fo?r 
top ballroom dancers wlll 

FESTIVAL judge these events, and, w.iU~ 

AR-CHIBALD FOUNTAIN 
, HYDE PARK 

ALL WELCOME 

FRIDAY, October' '9 

about ten tea:l)1S competmg 
from Brisbane, Newcastle and 
Sydney, this will be 'OUl; most 
colourful square dance night 
f'Or' years. Hosts will be the 
"Hollandia. Swingers'" of Hol
land Park. 

The following evening, glad you diM ' 

SPECIAL NOTICE:· 
As of August 11, 1970, it Is now possible t() get group 

conc'6s10ns on the Indian Pacific to Perth. 'Twelve people 
or more must book at the same tblie. It Is not required 
that they travel together. . ' 

Arranged by Square Dance Society of N.S.W.' ROY PETTY, 
II _ ••••• __ • _ President, S.».8. of N.s.W. 

8 p.m. 
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QUEENSLAND DIARY FRIDAY: . 
ASHGROVE: "S·Bor·B," St, Sarnabas' Hall, Water-

TUESDAY: works Road (bus stop 12), weekly. Graham 
<lACKS CREEK, "Sundowne .. ," Progress Hall, Hall Rigby (56.1251): _. 

Road weekly Peter Joh"son. 96-3813. SATURDAY 
GEEBUNG: "Star' Promenade,s", Memorial Hell, New- : 

man Road. Fortnightly. Graham Rigby. 56·1251. HOLLAND PARK: Green,lopes Scout Hall, Victor 
Street, Fortnightly. Graham Rigby (56.1251). 

WEDNESDAY, h' I "M' . I ST. LUCIA:' *"Unlveroity" Club,' University of 
WAVELL HEIGHTS: "Wovell W "aways, emo". Q'land (Club and Beginner Nights on alternate 

Hall, Edinburgh Castle Road. Sid Leighton. Saturdays). Ivor Burge. 78.2591. 

69·1401. MILTON: "Bar.K Ramblers, weekly, Christchurch 
TOOWOOMBA: Boy Swills' Heedqvarl8fe Hell, . Hall, Ha'e Street, (open). Bernie Kennedy. 

Scouts' Way (b9hind St. Luke's C. of E.). Weekly. 79.2196. 
Bill Me Hardy and Don Proellocks. (Toowoomba,. 
52-155). 

THURSDAY: 
MILTON. "Wheeling Eights," Christchurch Hall. 

MILTON: "Wheeling Eights," Christchurch Hall, 
Eric Wendell. 95.5606. 

Eric Wendell. 95·5606. 
KEDRON: "Kedron Whirlaways." C. of E •. Hall 

(Juniors). Fortnightly. 7.00 p.m. Graham RIgby. 
56-1251. . 

ZILLMERE: C. of E, Hall, Murphy Road (next tp 
State . Schpol), "Family Night," fprtnightly, 
Graham Rigby, 56·1251. 

danee brackets. At the end 
of the night we all say' gOOd· 
bye to each other. Our club 
is the best in Queensland; We 
all think that Mr. Rigby is a 
very good caller. . . 

South Australia 
SOUTHERN CROSS 

It was a real treat when we' 
renewed friendships" 'with 
Shirl and Ralph Malcolm, alid 
Bev and Doug Neeson, from 
Victoria, when a wedding 
brought them this way a few 
weeks back. ., 

Had a good crowd and 
Allan was right .on top, aI-

- ~ -----~-~-~ ...... ~~R,.a~m~b~l ... er"s~" ... o ... f~M~i':"lt,.o~n~, "'w"'as~"'vo-t- though still fighting the w6~, 
SQUARE YOU~ annual "Square Dance:a~thon". eda success by all who at- which quite a lot of' US 

Most of th~ 34 part.Iclpants tended and they were sorry brought back from Sydney. 

SETS easily. completed the SIX ho.urs to miss the "SUillshine State We were pleased to welcome 
of almost non-stop danc.mg, Roun~up." Our very best Alick Winston fl"om Sydney, 

. Que 1 d :notching up a total of 24 mdes. wishes go to this new club for and on a sadder note to say 
(A RDUnd-UP .of ens an A' b"l'"ht carnl'val atmosphere farewell t.o· Rita Young' w. ho N ) • ,., a bright, happy future in 

ews prevailed throughout ,and the square dancing! . has transferred to W.A. . Ax-
\- WAVELL WHIRLAWAYS financial rewards were most n'J!d Earnshaw isn't danCing 

The night of July 10 brought gratifying. Square Danc.eng quite as vigorously at the 
forth a good crowd .of square BAR-K-RAMBLERS moment, as he' broke a toe, 
dance fans to the Lawnton Wedding bells will.be chim· (By KAREN THOMSON, State should have known it was go
Showgrounds Hall for the fun ing in the not too dIsta~t fu- School, Kedron, Q'land, 4031. ing to hinder his squaring. 
of the "Round·up." . ture for Miriam Schembn and Our Fancy Dress night·. is 

Our sincere congratulatIOns Darrell Hooper, who recently Aged 9 years). on September 1(}th and will 
go to the winners of all com- announced their engagemen!. Every fortnight 'On Thurs· take the f.orm of a South Sea 
petitions. Special conE.ratula- We wish them every hapPI- day night I go to square- island night, so come ona11 
tions go to our own ~i4 and ness. Popular caller and dan- dancing, It is held at the you beach boys, touris.ts, hula 
Betty Leighton for galiUlng a cer N.orm Hill was presented Church of England Hall in girls and let's make it a wow 
place for their dancing of with a travelling case when he Tenth Avenue, Kedron. I pay of a night. 
"Fraulein". was recently farewelled before 20 cents to square dance. We It has been very icy, and 

Shortly Wavell Heights plans leaving for' a working holiday are called "The Kedron Whirl- "Old man winter" is taking 
a dance 'in Hippy style. Mem- in New Zealand on board the aways". Our caller is Mr. his normal toll in the .way of 
bers are looking forward to "Ocean Monarch". ~ Graham Rigby. Also, Miss virus and 'fiu, and also r sus-
this night of "Love and SHINDIG IN'THE BARN O'Neill is our organiseI'. There pect that a warm r.oom and 
Peace".'~ It was all planned to hap- are 14 sets. I like all the the hypnotic spell of th~t 
SUNSHINE STATE pen at Mulhall's Barn, Sam- pe'Ople in my set. The s.ongs magic box in the lounge has 
ROUND-UP . sonvale, on Saturday, August I-like best are Cindy L.ou and a bit to do with attendances 

The excitement was mtense 22 and at time of writing, the The Lonesome Pine. During being down a little at the mo-
at Lawnton last month as the "Star Promenaders" were the night we have a "riddle ment. I imagine . this will 
"Emeralds" and "Skylarks" busily finalising attractions round-up" and a Monte Carlo. right itself .in a few weeks'. 
were recalled by judge, Mr. for the big night. A barbecue, My mother comes every fort. Still. gaining a few learnets, 
Max Shearn, for ,a dance-off hayrides, square and round night to watch square dane- and every little . helps, and 
to decide heat 2 of the State dancing and country-western ing. We als'O have a five they will add very nicely td 
titles. Honours wept to ~e entertainment in the barn - minute rest between the our numbers eventually. 
"Emeralds," the nOVIce s~ction all were features of this rip- ~"!I"!!!"'!"'I~"~ml!!lIllIIIllIllII""IIIIIIII"IIII11II11""III"1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInllllllllli IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~II~~ to the "Wandering Stars . ~nd roaring "whing-ding"! . Q'LAND: 
the round dance competItIon ASHGROVE'S "17th" 
was wOon by Ailsa Chadwi~k 
and Don- Grant. All of tl~IS, Friday, September 4, will. be 
coupled with general dancmg a .nigl1t of happy celebratIo,u 
throughout, made for a most 'at Ashgrove as the S-Bar-B 
colourful evening. Club reaches' its Seventeenth 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE Anniversary. Just· two weeks 
DANCE, CLUB . later the' annual "Rosebowl 

A very successful 17th blrth- Hoedown" will keep dancers 
day party was held on Satur- on their toes with frienq-Iy 
day, 18th. July. Items by mem- elimination hoedown at Its 
bers occupied the time be- best. This' group is now of 
tween tips. They included a closed membership, with ad
vocal item by Margaret Clark, vanced and club nights on al
a classical guitar item by Dr. ternate weeks. Interstate visi
I vor Burge, and' a comedy skit tors are always most welcome 
by the Taylor gang. Th~ 'birt~- and dancers from Victoria and 
day cake, decorated lin um- Western Australia have been 
versitv colours, was cut by with us recently. 
the president's wife, Joy GARDEN CITY 
Gilmartin, who performed the PROMENADERS 
task with elegance. Ever heard of this group? 
SQUARE DANCE-A-'J'.HON We're all going to, for they 

.• As the sun rose on Saturday, square darice every Wednesday 
August 1, enthusiasts cif all night to the calling of Bill 
ages from many areas of Bris- McHardy and Don Proellocks 
bane converged on the modern in Queensland's garden city 
Paddington Drive-itn Shopping of Toowoomba. Their' recent 

. Centre for the society's second interclub visit to the "Bar--K 

GALA INTERSTATE 
SQ,UARE DANCE 

SPRINGLANDS BARN SLACKS CREEK 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1970 

(7.00 - 11.00 p.m.) 
Featuring RON JONES, N.S.W., and top Q'ld. Callers 

Demonstrations; General Dancing. 
ADULTS SOc ALL WELCOME STUDENTS 40c 

1 1 1 1 II 1 1 

Q'LAND: . _ 

GOLD COAST SQUARE DANCE 
SUMMER HOLIDAY , 

NATIONAL FITNESS CAMP, TALLEBUDGERA 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY 
JANUARY 29, 30, 31; FEBRUARY 1, 197·1 

All inclusive: Enquiri~s: 
$10 (Single) Graham & V.IR.!tJby 

14 Eagle Street ~ Hgts., Q'ld. .' 

., ..... ~ 
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, . .. . New South Wale. Society's.,iary of Coming Fundion for 1970 D'Oug and Phil's from Seattle, SQUARE WHIRL Dee Ainsworth, guests of 

Ne'w South' Wales 2!!-iety Xmas Dan~, Wednesday, November 25th U.S.A. . -'-- Our beginners are commg 
Square Dance Prelident, and the coming conventi'On in very .enjoyable afternoon. along fast. 

Secretary: Western Australia. DUNDAS ALLEMANDERS Our rich painter has a new 
Roy Petty, 759-5330. Talkiing about conven· Notwithstanding bitterly car. 

Ro.M Sinclair, 771-4956. tion, I would say the organisa~ rold nights and petrol short- We are now looking for· 
tion . and co-operation and ages attendances have been ward to our annual r'Ound·up 

RIVERWOOD RIVERSIDERS fulfilment of the tremendous very pleasing. Newer danc- witll our many friends from 
Congratulations, Dorn and task of running the conven, ers are enjoying the friendly other Sydney clubs, on Sat-

Jeff back from their honey. tion was' without a doubt t h d d' urday, October 10th. 
h · h t t a mesp ere. an 'are ancmg Who wl'll wI'n the ca'r trI"al moon, w IC was spen a magnificent and for my money so well they just don't want 

Warrumbungles. the 'best convention ever.' to go home. (')n Sunday, Sept. 13th? 
The picnic held on 12th . To Bill Rolph and his com· Boomerang and Spin Chain After. short spells in h'Os· 

. July, at Picnic Point was a mittee-a great big thanks. Thru offer ric difficulties to pital Ivy and Barbara Gow 
great success. A good crowd DUNDAS PROMENADERS the more experienced while and Robbie Milligan are well 
rolled up. Lovely weather; SA' TURDAY Kitty has mastered a new again. 
barbecue lunch. After lunch I 't f th tlt'k "knitting step"-"Slip Stitch" ILLAWARRA ROUND had gone down, games includ. n Spi e 0 e pe ro s r1 e, 
ed throwing eggs. The day last month's dance was one of or was it "Cast Off", Kitty? DANCE CLUB 

. h d b S' So our best yet. Tom turned it EASTWOOD BOOMERANGS Sunday, August 2nd, was 
fims e up y a mg ng on for us. Ev·eryone agreed th d t f b b R d 

d th Ii Sadness struck the Boom· e a e or a . ar ecue oun 
amun ere. thI'S 'One was one of the best. d Sq P"'d t erang Club this month when an uare 1cmc ay a 
DUNDAS WEDNESDAY , Our car trial is on the 13th Jim, our caller, and his family Kellyville with over 50 attend· 
PROMENADERS Sept. Fr'om our hall. Be there! had a car accident. Luckily ing. 

Our rich plumber has a new Our third Saturday in Sept. Jim and Gloria escaped virtu- This proved to be quite an 
~'ir'! promises to be a big one now ally unscathed, but Jim junior outing. Weather was delight· 

C>ur champion ticket collee-. that our wogs are clearing up. was laid up in hospital. He's fully sunny and the calling 
'-.lir needs only two points and And this will only be a wann progressing well now. . capably taken care of by 

he is walking! 'up for the two big 'Ones in Even with the petrol strike Johnnie Blackwood and guest 
Our fair Wendy has John's October, when our Newcastle on we had a large roll up to callers. 

friendship ring! friends will come to our our Friday nights dancing. Organisation by Mabs and 
Our long lost Fred has come round up. The crowds were not quite as Pat Bourke was perfect and 

home! ORBIT EIGHTS large as normal, but we still a deluxe afternoon tea was 
Our fair Julee is 2l! Now dancing three squares had a ton of fun. provided by the proprietors 
Our happiness girl, Marie, and standard improving we Also good luck to Gatrina, of the picnic grounds. 

is well after her stay in hos- are planning hopefully to Peter and Garry, who are The Illawarra Cl.ub will be 
pi~~r car trial is Sept. 13th. 'Orbit a full square to the starting the trials for their running a Round Dance at 

Our r'ound-up is Oct. 10th. Perth Convention. higher school .certificate soon, Lark St., Belmore on the 1st 
All our best wishes to you Had our first exposure to a and also Loretta and Saturday of each month be-

Bill Colley. Get well soon! Society Function at Gosford: Vicki, who are starting the ginning Saturday, 5th Sep-
SUNNYWOOD where nine of us had a jolly trials for .theirschool certifi. tember. 

S t d . ht 4th J I good time -and Russ said he cate, soon, too. OCEAN W AVES CLUB a ur ay rug , u y, ,was proud of our dancl·ng. 
1970 our country and western BLUE PACIFIC CLUB- NEWPORT , Seventeen of us have ,'oin-round-up climaxed the Dora d h' ROSE BAY Had a ver~' good evening at 
Creek School Centenary with e t e socIety and we are Our annu-al meeting went Collaroy Plateau's party night 
a howling and enjoyable suc- hoping for more yet. We are very well with practically all we seemed to carry off most 
cess. Our biggest yet "atten. also 10'Oking for new SPACE· our members in attendance. of the prizes, and, of course, 
dance numbered at least 15<l, AGERS for a beginners' group It was decided to let our Call· some 'Of us got lost on the 
the. majority dancers, too. in September~ ers carry 'On running the way but .finally made it. 
Amongst our very welcome SQUARE AND ROUNDS- Club with three trustees Nice to see Dulcie King and 
guests were callers, John Dix· BELME>RE Mavis Duffy, Marg Springall Marie Huston back with. us 

,'- "\ and Frank O'Mara; Presi- 'femperatures well below and Charles Vaggs. Our per· after their sojourn in hos· 
-nts of both N.S.W. and outside but the Hall so pack- centage of dancers, over the pital. We, like most clubs, 

"rfunter Valley Square Dance ed that very soon oft' came the previous year, was on the up- are still under theinuence 
Societies, Roy Petty and Peter cardigans, cold forgotten and grade and we . even had a (not bottle. wise but wog' 
Drew; demonstration' teams, dancing very good. bank balance. Thank you for wise) but still managing 
Bob Piper "and "Rosebuds" Thoroughly enjoyed the a year very well run. three squares. 
and John Dixon's team, "Ten- company of our American We have now settled down Our beginners are so en,:' 
derfoots"; Newc~stle's S.D. Visitors, Dee and Russ Ains· afteJ;: our Convention, and thusiastic that whilst we wete 
supplier, Milfon Hall; many worth, fr'Om Seattle, and from are locking forward to a few at Katoomba they danced 
dancers from the Matara Club, South Australia, Dulcie social events, one of which three couples, had lots of fun, 
Sunnywood and Dora Creek Weekes, Alan Frost and Brian will be a Car Trial. even thoufIh it was hard 
groups' attendance at Gosford Townsend. GREENWICH going at times, they are cer· 
halfway dance was '8. record Proud Grandparents: Aileen PROMENADERS tainly learning their move-
number for us w1th 37 dancers and Charles Poulton-a girl, Our wog report would be ments and looking forward to 
and 23 parents and young· Muriel and Tom Parker - a a roll call, enough to say! taking part in the big nights. 
sters. We all had a wonderful son, that's one couple we will Everyone recovered. very soon. 
time and we all hope every- have for our future square V.I,P. visitors: Russ and (Continued on page 6) 
one else enjoyed' our teen dancin~! .. ~=====~==~===========~~=="'it 
dancers as t}1ey enjoyed the CIRCLE EIGHT NEWS 
companionship and friend- It has been a quiet' month 
shin shown to them. This since the convention and all 
visit we m'ade as a busfripour visitors have left for 
and the whole 60 enjoyed home. We had the pleasull:1e 
every minute. . of Dulcie eek's company for 
BEt.MORE SQUARE a few weeks from Adelaide. 
r>AJ.jCE CLUB J-' The 'flu woghas attacked 

Convention fever ill:~ -still some of our club. ~ll getting 
high whenever jntersta~~yisi~ well. 
tors have visited our club, the A group of us went to the 
topic is always CQnventiQn Gosford halfway dance; had a 

N.S.W.: 
3rd ANNUAL 

PROMENADER ROUND .. UP 
DUNDAS TOWN HAll 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10. 1970, 8 P.M. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME, 

Callers: TOM ah'CfGtJESTS 
PRIZES FUN ,.1 

Tea provided. 
FUN .. , . 

« ...... -
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Collaroy mempers who at· 
tended the Ka.toomba week· 
end in .July had a great time' 
.with the dancing, wow of an 
after party in the Pink Pan
ther Room with their friends, 
Alec, Frank, Denny and HalTY 
(ow- thanks to Nancy and ~oy 
Ethetihit:.o.n in the room above 
for their tolerance), walk to 
the Three Sisters and the 
thrill of snow on the walk 
from Leura Falls. Thanks 
Rose Bay for a wonderful 
~me and your hospitality. 
REWCASTLE SQUARE 
DA.l(CE CLUB 

Once. again the October 
holiday weekend is nearly 
with us. This weekend has 
been arranged by the New
castle Square Dance Club and 
Sydney Clubs for many years 
and ,the committee has decid
ed to make this one, the best 
ever. 

Dancing on Saturday night 
-at the Charlestown Commu
nity Centre. A picnic on Sun
day will be a cruise on Lake 
Macquarie for $l.00 commenc
ing at 10 a.m. and returning 
by 4 p.m. te enable everyone 
to. be ready for the Sunday! 
night dancing. 

Meals and Barbecue facili
ties will be available (at rea· 
sonable charges) and a good 
time is expected to be had by 
all. 

All proceeds of the week
end are for the Square Dance 
Society of N.S.W. Let's make 
this weekend a success-3rd, 
4th and 5th October. 

The Unsung Hero of Old Square-D 
By DICK KENYON 

After a dance I often hear 
Words of praise fall on my ear, 
You're great, 
You're wonderful, 
You make my feet dance with glee. 
But, without her, a caller I'd never be. 
She takes the calls and books me in-
Then tells me which way my- wheels should spin, 
She listens to me practice hour after hour 
And lets me know with a froWill when I sour 
She answers the mail by the car load lot, 
And reminds me of a meeting that I forgot. 
When there are fliers and typing to be done, 
You'd better believe it. she's the one. 
She goes to dances with a smile on her face, 
Tho sometimes her tummy isn't in the right place. 
She likes to dance, but usually has to sit. 
When we're short a man in class, she is it. 
She does all this, plus shopping 
And cooking, housekeeping and laundry~~ too, 
And a lot of things I forget to do.' , 
Who is the gem in this true life story, 
Who sits in the background and lets me have all the glory? 
She's the unsung hero of this guy's life ' 
A very special breed known as a caller's wife. 
And next time you go heaping your praise on high, 
Remember to thank the gal tb,at's. behind the buy! 

(Thanks to Square Dance Magazme, July 1969 issue). 

OCTOBER WEEKEND 
3rd, 4th, ,5th OCTOBER, _ 1970 

DANCING 8 P.M. till 12 P.M. SATURDAY 
DANCING 8 p.M. till 12 P.M. SUNDAY 

CHARLESTOWN COMMUNITY CENTRE 
Boat Cruise on lake Macquarie on Sunday, 

10 a.m. till 4 p.m. 
Meals and Barbecue facilities available. 

Proceeds to The Square Dance Society of N.S.W. 

'l.~~ ~ 
J 

MIRANDA (ILLAWARRAS), Round Dancing, 2nd frio NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY 
• 0._ • r •• triction On numbers ap~lie.. Ring 

the num..... shown befora .HendinSI (B) denotes 
baoi_ standard' (A) denotes Advanced. 
Air DanCN w .... ly unlau stated cth.,w!" 

MONDAY,· 
~NCHBOWL, Waggon Wheel. Ron Jones, Old R.S.L. 

HIli, ROHmore Avenue. 70·7118, 
DUNDAS. Allamanders, Vince Spillane, 1 st and 

3rd, Town Hall, Marsden Road. 86·5219. 

TUESDAY: 
ASHfiElD, Orbit B's, St. John', Parish Hall, Bland 

St,eet. Callera: Russ Eastment, Terry Dodd. 
, 796-5361. 

- ".jIIEWCASI'LE, B·Bar-H. Garden Suburbs Community 
Hall, Prospect Road. Brian Hotchkies. 4·7608. 

GREENWICH (Promenaders): Tom McGrath, Commun, 
ity Centre, Greenwich Road. 85-3821. 

ROSE BAY, BtuePaciflc. Lucky Newton and Lei 
H Itchen, Church Hall, corner Dover Road and Old 
South Head Road. 32-5031. 

LAKEMBA, CIRCLE 8, Scouts Hall, Eornest Street, 
Bev. Pickworth. 78·4166. 

WEO~ESDAY' 
DUNDAS (Promenaders): Tom McGrath, Town Hall, 

Dundas, Mandan Road. 85-3821 • 
RHODES (A), Roy Welch, 2nd and 3rd, Sea Scouts.' 

Hall. Ryde Bridge. 533·1161. 
TttuRSDAY, 
ct.fMTON PARK, Wanderers Club. Roy Etherington. 

Scouts. Hall, Shackell Avenue, Clemton Park. 
57·5415. 

RIVERWOOD RIVERSIOERS, Scouts Hall, Bonds 
Rood (rear Total Garage). BeY.' Pickworth 
78·4166. 

MIRANDA/GYMEA, Arlhur Gates, Ken .Joyce, 2nd 
Gymea Sccut Hall, Gymea Bay Road. 57·7404, 
525-3770. 

RHODES: P.ound Dancing. Allis and Jack Nimmo. 
3rd ThL···sday. Sea Scouts Hall, Ryde Bridge 

,63:2-6685 
FIIIDAY, 

,EASlWOOO TOWN HALL, "Boomarang" Club, 
Aql"cot,lrt Road, Marsfleld. Callers, Jim Allan, 
Paul Johnston. &9·1142. 

i PMii w; ;;;~ 

days, 4th Fridays, Kindergarten Hall (oPP. Sta· 
tion). Mab. and Pat Bourke, 524·3665, 31·3173. 

NEWCASTlE: Brian Holchkies, Mara lynne Ballroom, 
11 Belford Street, Broadmeadow. 4-1933 or 4-7608. 

.. ",~_':'NGONG: Corrimal Presbyterian Church 
Hall, Princes Highway,· Cor. ,mal. Terry Dodd. 

NEWCASTLE. "Seto and Steps," Henk Johann1>sslln, 
National Pa,k ladles' Bowling Clab,. National 
Park Street, Hamilton. Phone 57.2771. 

COLLAROY PLATEAU, len Woodhead, Progress Hall, 
Hall Avenue. 43·1205. , 

NEWPORT BEACH (B): Newport Surf Club. Roy 
Weich, Wal Crichton. 533·1161. 

RENDEZVOUS. Round dancing, 151 Friday, Kin· 
dergarten Hall, cnr. Dennison and Ebley Slr""I, 
Bondi Junction. Les, Marge ilnd Lucky. 32·5031. , 

SATURDAY: 
lsi SATURDAY: Air Force Memorial Bowling Club, 

Chandler Street, Rockdale. Supper provided. 
Be". Pickworth. 78·4166. 

BELMORE, 3rd Saturday, Scout Hall, Lark Street. 
759·5330. Caller, Ron Jones. , 

BELMORE, SQUARE & ROUND CLUB (AI. Scouts 
Hall, Lark Street. Bev. Pickworth, AvIs and 
Jack Nimmo, 78·4166, 632.6685. Second 
Soturday month. 

BELMORE (A) RAMBLERS,. Ron Jones. Fourth Satur· 
day. Scout Hall. lark Street. 70-7118 

BUNDANOON, 2nd and 4th 'Saturdays. At Wingello 
Mechanics' Institute. 8 to 12. 

TUESDAY, 
DUNDAS (A) (Promenaders): Tom McGrath. Third Sat. 

urday, Town Hall, Marsden Read. 85·3821. 
MATIARA S.D. Club: John Dixon, Charlestown 

R.S.L. Hall. 4·2381, 4·1945. 
NEWCASTLE, Westerners. ' Brian Hotchkies. Alternate 
-·Saturdays. C. of E. Hall, Naughton Avenue, 8lrm. 

inllham Gardens. 55·8515. '. ' 
SUNNYWOOD: • Sunnywood Square Dancer.. Public 

School. Ted Sams, c/o. Post Office, COOIanbong. 
2265. 

GREENWICH STARTIMERS A*. lst Saturday, Com-
munity Centre Hal!, Greenwich Road. 969-5292. 

September, 1970 

NEWSBEAT 
NEW SINGING CALL 

Here's one that hasn't been 
heard around the circuits ex· 
cept one (do we credit Tom 
McGrath with a:nother first?) 

It's a Johnny Farnham big 
smash on radio; could be also 
a big hit on the S.D. floor -
it's called "Raindrops. Keep 
Falling". It has a bouncy beat 
similar to "Summer Sounds," 
except for a sneaky little 
"Spin Chain Thru" it shouldn't 
present a:ny difficulties. A big 
future is. predicted for this 
one. It's available on Jav Bar 
Kay 107. . 
CONGRATULATIONS 

We congratulate Ted Sams 
on his recent exam. passing in 
his· chosen profession. Know-
ing how Ted works for square 
dancing he would have worked 
for thiS, too. We do not know 
how l11any letters he has fol
lowing his name, but it's a safe ~' 
bet it amounts to more than ' 
the two following mine. 
PERSONALITIES 

We've a cutting from the 
"Devonport Advocate." It was 
wandering around a:nd some· 
how found its way into my let. 
ter box. It's a half page per
sonality of the week column 
and features the "Tassie Twirl· 
ers" (how about that? Some
thing for them to stick in their 
Jonathans!). "Right purty" is 
the way the correspondent de· 
scribed the scene down Kind. 
red way. Speaking on danc-
ing, she went on to say: "How 
come the caller? It seems that 
way, back as those pioneer 
waggons rolled slowly west. 
ward and the folk were tryin~ 
out each other's dances. It 
needed someone to call the 
steps. It's a very pleasant 
variation on the theme of 
fighting Indians and keeping 
clear of stampeding buffalo." ~ 
Huh! all she knows. I'd sooner "" 
take my chances against Chief' 
Sitting Bull and the thunder. 
ing herd any day! 
SQUARE DANCE WEEK 

Sunnywood and Dora Creek 
dancers are arranging dance 
round-ups during the week of 
7th to 13th September, 1970, 
with the theme,"Square 
Dance Week" as. in America 
and in Queensland. The Hun. 
ter Valley Square Dance Soci. 
ety are to be asked to use our 
square dance display at Ma
tara Festival as a beginner to 
this week. 
PERTH, 1971 

For vour travel plans to the 
1971 Convention use our ad
vertiser, the Australian In
tennational Travel Centre. 
SCENIC CRUISE 

For N.S.W. dancers the New. 
castle Square Dance Club has 
planned a wonderful scenic 
cruise of Lake Macquarie on 
Sunday, 4th October as part 
of th,eir 6·Hour Weekend. For 
tickets, inquire Chick Mc. 
Grath. . 
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-. V:.&..-nan-. J ... Iin«s BAHAI'S McKINNON any interested folk bring Twentieth Birthday Party 
M,OW ~ Organised by the Bahai's them along .because I can as- Night, Tuesday, 6th October. 

HAP~Y VALLEY ReligIous Group, this monthly sure you David has a way of YOUTH HOSTELS 
We've been very pleased to ~ginners' dance at the Scout teaching that in no time folk . The Club gave an enthusi

·Seil lww_~ll our new group Hall is ~ill very popular. Hare dancing in a manner that astic welcome to the young 
of dancers have been settling is a party night every night, -looks as though they have demonstration team, "The 
in. These folk have all danc- especially with the supper. been doing it for years. Dandy Dazzlers" from the 
ed in the past, and it has been Next night, August 22. SHEPPARTON Swinging Saints Club, Dande-
very easy to assimilate them FERNY CREEK GUIDES It's great to see our Caller, nong, they gave a much ap-
into. our club. Freda and Reg The Ferny Creek dance B'Ob Dickie, back to his cheery preclated exhibition fullowing 
Peck, who . joined - us under looked doubtful on the first self again after a bout of the on their wonderful effort in 
similar circumStances last night. The hall was full of 'flu. Daresay it was his cap- helping to entertain ·the 
year, have just celeb:rated people, a round-up was called, able wife's nursing. Spastic children at the Arma
their first anniversary 'Of re- we have a full line of ladies Any square dancer coming dale Centre. New faces at 
turning to square dancing. ,but no men, they said they to Shepparton can get in the Club last month were 
Bev Newman has celebrated were too shy and scared to touch with Alma Mathes, 21- Marlyn Abell, Wendy Nichols 
her 21st birthday, and Darren stand in a line with the girls, 2945, or Alan Darlow 29-2231. and Janine McLure, while 
Bell is now ONE. but 'after a little coaxing all We are holding our dances fellas to be prominent all 

Altona visited us' in -force joined in and the night was every fortnight now. Our night were Lance Best, David 
this'month and we paid a re- a great success. August dates are 8th and Oliver 'and Max Amor. Max 
turn visit with visiting U.S. BRUCE PARK TENNIS 22nd, September 5th and 19th. Combrie and Fay Blanks are 
Caller, Russ Ainsworth and CLUB EASTERN EIFHTS (Croydon) to married on 22nd August. 
his wife Dee. These visiting Boy, what a night! The Early in July the dancers And don't forget our week-
nights are always fun, and we Annual Bruce Park Tennis chose ,a name f'Or the club.. end at Halls Gap on 2nd Oc-
enjoyed R'Od McCubbin's Club Cabaret Square Dance Everyone agreed we would tober. 
Birthday Party - fish and all! held last Saturday, July 25, now be known as the EAST- SINGLES IN SOCIETY 

Helen and Harold Saligal'i was a wonderful suceess. It ERN EIGHTS. How about the hail storm-
.-Y wrote to say they saw Win- was one of those dances you A big thank you to Ron on the night of our last 

chester Cathedral. might dream about. Every Mennie and his Box Hill dance? It came down so hard 
CAMBELWELL ' person danced every dance dancers, also Davtd Hooper, we could hardly hear the 

A very happy night when the whole night. Congratu- for promoting square dancing calling. The wind forced the 
Jack Murphy and mem~rs lations to the organisers, and in our area by giving a dem- rain under the door, but who 
.of the Whitehorse Club paid thanks to Bill McMahan and onstration in the Arndale cared. Noleen and Diedre 
us a visit recently,- we missed Sonny Undy for your help in shopping centre on Saturday, found a forlorn looking black 
Dot, but bear she was on safari the ronnd-ups. July 25. That night our club puppy sitting outside the door 
in New Guinea. --Having fun ST. PETER"S CLUB was bursting at the seams in all the weather and: 
with Hinge and Trade, and A grand and glorious red, with enthusiastic beginners. brought him :inside, he spent 
have also enjoyed learning white and blue second birth- Needless to say, the soup arid the rest of the night enjoying 
"Charles' Shoes", an excellent day was enjoyed by 100 savoul'ies we had organised the dancing whilst sitting in 
Club Round Dance in which d·aneers. It was beaut to see for that evening was a huge front of the radiator, then he 
all can participate.· Molly and amongst our Visitors a num- success. ate the biggest supper he has 
Don Donaldson holidaying in ber 'of people wh'O started ALTONA NEWS BEAT ever had in his lIfe, he's one 
N.S.W. Good to see Lance their square dancing with us. Ingredients for· happy fan we are sure to have along 
Lloyd back again.- The evening finished with a "Squaring"! . A most enjoy- at our next dance. The No-

Every one 10'Oking forward Virginia Reel. able visit to' Les Schroder's vember dance will be 'On the 
to the Cabaret in August. Our next dance wasn't a,s "~Happy Valley" and a visit .second Saturday instead of 
WHITEHORSE CLUB crowded and the men were from Les and Pat 'and H.V. MOORABBIN . the first. 

In late July we visited Les outnumbered. Beauty! together with Russ and Dee Visitors of the month were 
Schroder's Club' at Camber- On July 25, a number of us Ainsworth (U.S.A.) Thank Americans Russ and Dee 
weIland all had a pleasant went to Croydon's Arndale rou Happy Valley! We en- Ainsworth. .This friendly 
night. . shoppIng centre f'Or a .v.S.D.A. Joyed your company 'on both caller and his wife joined us 

Special thanks to Glad Square Dancing promotion occasions. _ for a bright night. Other 
Cartin and Helen Hamilton aimed at helping the "Eastern To Bill Marsh, a sad fare- callers present were Lc3' 
who took over the tea making Eights Club". well back to W.A., but wel- Schroder, Merv Groves, Kevin 

..Y duties whilst Dot Murphy BOX' HILL come David and Arthur from Leydon, Bernie Hudson, Ken 
was in New Guin-ea visiting Highlights of purple night: Wheeling 8's (Q.). Thank you Vosper and Ralph Malcolm. 
her daughter, Nola. Ken Wallace's purple wig and set fur two excellent demos So we certainly had plenty of 

Congratulations to ,proud supper provided by gents. at recent one night stands. variety. Congratulations to 
grandpar~nts, Dagmar and Eric and Gary Brown's efforts Third birthday, Thursday, Myrtle and Chas Stone on the 
Du~ney Fluck and Carie and were outstanding.. Cheer! VALETTA September 10. arrival of another grad· 
Ray C'Oleman. Margaret and Wal\wick Congratulations to Jean daughter, Penelope Caroline. 
BALCOMBESTREET Butcher have a s'on Darrel, Mallon, our latest competi- Birthday night, September 23 

. After breaking -her arm and Peg Miles is back fromtionwinner. Dan Green and Show Eve. ' 
and being out of action for England. Celebrated our last Charlie Batchelo.r are recov- SUNNYSIDE 
some time, it was nice to see dance in the old Mopoke Hall ering from recent ~perations Pleased to be able to we1. 
Lillian Dettliff back dancing with a .20minu,te Hoedown. and are both lookl~g very come Russ and Dee again on, 
on Friday night, even though Sixth birthday night, Septem- well. Twenty-first blrthd'ays Saturday night, as their fligh1. 
she danced one arm, as the bel' 22, is a music hall night. were, celebrated by Jack Ver- had been cancelled Russ was 
other ,ann was in plaster. Special Notice: Box Hill berne and P~ula McNeil on surpl'ised to see lithe Frankie 
Happy Birthday was sung to Club have shifted to a new the ~am~ . ~lght as Hazel Roberts at the microphone, 
Lillian also. Hope the plaster hall. We are now dancing in Burbldges birthday, we had with all the poise 'of a veter. 
is off next dance, Lillian. the Methodist Hall, Wood- a big cake complete with an caller. ' 

Ray and J'Oan ROllewarne, house Grove, BOx Hill North. sparklers to celebrate the oc- Congratul'ations to Val and 
recently married, went to HOLY TRINITY casion. New Round Dances Bernie Leonard on the arrival 

, Brisbane on their honeymoon. THORNBURY "Happy· Sounds and The Old of Robyn Louise. 
and thought nobody would _ Another month of very Mill Stream" are proving to MOORABBIN ROUND 
knolV .they were newly-weds, happy Squaring has gom! by, be very popular and interest DANCE 
but, Bill McMahan had phon- and by that we mean just in th!s for~n ?f dancing is in- The first Sunday in the 
ed_ Graham Rigby and' put that, we have welcomed some creasmg wI~hm the 9~b. We month is Round Dance after
him wise. Ray and Joan_ -folk back into squaring and are expectmg, a VISI.t from n'Oon, the response. has been 
went to Graham's dance and also some new recruits, but Jack Murphy s Whitehorse so good that we have ven
what Ii shock they got . when there is ro'Om for more to Club on 8th September and a tured out and have started 
welcomed as honeymooners. come along, so if you know of special night is planned. beginner classes on the third 

, ."'" 
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-"fifETiALF-Y~ Letter to Editor 
> -- - .'. '." 

BUS HIRING SERVICE 
~ Depat,~.qJ _ qt· . 

Government Transport, 

MEETING May I please make use of N.S.VI.· 
your column t'O express many Challis House. 
thanks for the happy and 6 Martin Place of the 

SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY OF N.S.W. 
will be held at 

wonderful time we. ha<IJ at SYDNEY, N.S:W. 2000 
the Sydney ConventIon. 9n June 17, 1970. 
behalf ·of the West AustralIan Mr. Ross A. Sinclair, 
dancers, thank you very much. Secretary, THE PITT STREET Y.M.C.A. 

1.30 P.M., SUNDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 20, 1970 
ALL MEMBIERS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND 

WAY OUT WEST 
W.A. NEWS 

SOUTHERN STARS: 
Really dancing along in fine 

style now, and everyone en
joying it. Weare now past 
the 50 basic stage, and into 
extended basics and singing 
calls which are great. Our 
round dancing is coming along 
very well and proving very 
popular. Very little time is 
lost during the evening, and 
this is how we like it. The 
new beginners' class is com
ing along exceptionally well; 
we expect that by the time 
this is read, they will have 
joined us here at the club, 
where a very big welcome 
awaits them, and this will 
build .our numbers up to 
double our present size. The 
learners' class will then be 
re-opened, and we will try to 
build up further still, so Bus
selton, kee'p your eyes and 
ears open for future potential 
dancers, as we need them. 

We are looking forward to 
a big night 'Of dancing with 
the .Perth Clubs at Bunbury 
in October, and for us this 
will undoubtedly be quite a 
night, as Les should have us 
in fair shape by then. So 
roll on October, Ruth cele
brated a birthday with us 
last night. From all of us 
Ruth, many happy returns. 
SWAN SWINGERS 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

Square dancing gave way 
to ballroom dancing on Satur
day, August 1, on the occasion 
of the wedding of John Gil
bert and Lyn Oldham. Our 
caller and severaI club mem
bers attended the reception, 
and the happy couple are now 
on their honeymoon. We look 
forward to 'a boast· in mem
bership in due course. 

Rather belated congr!.l-tula
tions are extended to Sydney 
on the staging of the 1970 
C'Onvention. This was the 
first convention for most of 
us who went, but it will cer
tainly not be the last. 

WHITE GUM VALLEY 
SQUARE D-ANCE CLUB 

Miss Judy Corry ex Altona 
to our W.A. Clubs. 

Sorry to hear Bill Colley 
is so ill, hope all is going well 
now Bill and won't be long 
before we see you back. 
Have quite a few different 
variety shows etc. coming up, 
also lQng week-end at Bun
bury in October. Remember, 
September 1971, for W.A. 
CONVENTION all you 
Square Dancers, we guarantee 
you a grand time. What about 
S'0me news from Shanondoahs 
Club. Have received nil.for 
last couple of reviews. 

SUNDOWNERS' SQUARE 
DANCE CLUB 

Well the last few weeks 
we have averaged about 3-4 
sets dancing. Also a very big 
get well to Bill Colley who 
is in hospital at the moment. 
Kevin is still doing a great jOQ 
of calling. Also we will soon 
be receiving our new Club 
badges. 
NEWSBEAT 

Well our teenage set has 
advanced to T.V. fame. July 
31 saw our teenagers appear 
for first time ever on T.V. and 
participate in Talent Quest. 
They were in our minds the 
greatest and I have personally 
been told by outside people 
(non Square Dancers) that 
they considered our teenagers 
as very smart and excellent 
dancers. 

The set is now practising 
for another T.V. show in ap
proximiately seven weeks. So 
we will all be taking interest. 

SOUTHERN STAR CLUB 

Still six or seven sets each 
and every· Saturday evening 
dnd if all squared up could 
possibly get eight sets. Very 
pleased t'O meet and welcome 

Con and Les appreciated 
the warm welcome received 
on their return from the Con
vention: Our warmest thanks 
to George for the sterling 
job he did in keeping the 
dance going while we were 
·away. New learners' class is 
going very well, Maureen 
wouldn't even let a sprained 
ankle keep her away from 
lessons. The girls are set
ting a new style in square 
dance dresses - brief flared 
mIniS with waistcoats to 
match: I still like the swirl 
'Of full petticoats. A word to 
other clubs: Don't wait until 
someone has a birthday, visi
tors are welcome anytime. 

Who likes party nights? 

Sydney, for a w~nderful C~n- The Square Dance Society 
vention You did a terrIfic of New South Wales, 
job, and I only hope that we 320 The River Road, . 
will be able to do the same as Revesby Heights, N.S.W., 2212 
well next year here in Perth. Dear Sir 
Our very heartiest congratu- Seve'ial buses were charter~ 
lathms for a job very very ed from this department for 
well done. the conveyance 'Of your mem-

bers from various motels to 
Also, may I express my Auburn and the City in conr-.' 

person.al thanks to the nection with the Square 
followmg: Allan and Lorna Dance Convention conducted 
F'rost o.f A_delaide, and their between Friday, June 12, and 
very fnendly Southern Cross Sunday, June 14. 1970, inclu
dancers, for the wonderful sive. 
time we spent with them on I was quite concerned upOn 
our journey over. Ron and learning that 'On Friday, June 
Ella Whyte, and .the Sun~y- 12, the driver of one of the i~ 
side Club for theIr very mce buses failed to meet the dane-- ' -
welcome in Melbourne, and ing group who were residing 
special thanks to Ron and Ella at the Travelodge MQtel With 
for special help in other direc- the consequence that a great 
tions. Lucky Newton and deal of inconvenience was oc-
Les . Hitchen for being 'Our casi'Oned. I have been advised 
hosts and supplying transport also that there was an occa-
etc. in Sydney, it was very sion when one bus departe4 
much appreciated, and many from the University Motel ap
thanks to you two gents - proximately ten minutes ear-
and last but not least, a very lier than had been arranged 
large thank you to all you and several of your intending 
Square Dancers and friends passengers. were not accom
throughout A.ustralia who at- modated and 'Obliged to seek 
tended the Convention, and alternate means of travel. 
made W.A.'s stay a very hap- When my Hirings Officer 
py one. arranges chartered transport, 

type-written. in8truction~ con-· 
taining every fa~et . of the 
movement, including time
table, route and 'Other rele-

May we have the pleasure 
of being able tQ return some 
of this in September, 1971. 

On behalf of Bill and 
myself I would' like' to 
thank the Square Danc
ers of White Gum Valley. 
Shenancioahs, and Sun
downers for their kind 
thoughts and deeds 
shown to us during BUl's 
illness. . Words cannot 
convey our feelings and 
thanks for the many cards 
he has received. Please 
accept this as our person:-
81 thanks. . 

vant features, are prepared 
and forwarded to the Depot 
f'Or the guidance of the Driver 
concerned. . Every reasonable. 
eIfort is made to ensure the /'"".. 
journeys _ will. be carried out ~. . 
successfully; In fact, a very···· 
substantial .volume of buses 
are chartered· annually and' 
operate without any untoward 
incidents' occulTing. 

May' I express 'my sincere 
apology for the inconvenience 
to which your party was sub
jected and assure you that 

Thanking you, such action as may be consid-
Bill and Heather Colley. ered appropriate will !>e taken 

against the drivers III ques
tion. 

** Yours faithfully. 
(Signed) S. T. ttOBINSON, 
. Chief Traffic ManaJrer. 

~~~ 

WEST . AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
TUeSDAY: 
THE SUNDOWNERS CLU8. Scoutl' Hall. North Perth, KevIn Kelly. Weekly. 
THURSDAY: /'. 
CARLISLE Square Dance Clubf (8 10 fl. Church Hall, cnr. Archer &rid St., Streets, 

("AIHISlE. Weekly. Ca" .... STEPHEN TURNER. 
""DAY: 
SWAN Swingers, Jamaica Inn •. Gr6enmount. Jeff Topping, Weekly. 
SATURDAY, . .• 
WHITE GUM VAllEY Square Dance Club: (Al. cnr. Stephen Slr~t and N8nn,ne 

Avenu... WI-lITF. GUM VALLEY. Weekly. C.lIer. US· JOHNSON. 
FOR INFORMATION ON All W.A. ClU8~, cIIaI any el tho followln. nUtnben,

Mrs. Donaldson - 50-4975 & Ewnltie. 
Mr. F. Notley & 50-1061 - Day. Mr. K. Kolly - ~ - tvonlng. 
MIss D. Ananl - 61-66274 - hening. 
~ 

.-#~ 
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Sunday, the first of this kind 
was most successful with an 
attendance' of 66, and so we 
are happy to continue these 
classes' for awhile longer. 
MOORABBIN YOUNGER 
SET 

Good to see John Ohagan 
back on the board again after 
his illness. He brought a 
visitor from Japan to see us 
dance. Robin Maguire re
cently 'Obtained her driving 
licence. Jan Heath, Carole 
Miles and Ella Whyte were 
doing some Scottish dancing 
the other night. They had so 
much fun that all the younger 
ones are doing it. Noticed that 
all the young ones are getting 
t'Ogether for supper on Satur~ 
day nights after the dance. 
OBITUARY 4 

Victorian Square Dancing 
has lost a stalwart in the 
sudden passing of Bill Row
lands. Bill together with his 
close friend, Bob Wedlock, 
danced regularly with Bernie 
Hodson, Clayton, Kevin Ley
don, Keysborough, and Jack 
Murphy, Whitehorse. 

VIC,: 

SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW September, t 970 

.... ~~~ VICTORIA DIARY ~~ 
MONDAY: 

_ MOORABBIN, Ron Whyte (B), 265 Wickham Roed, 
Moorabbin. 95-1496. 

TUESDAY: . 
BENTletGH, Bentlelgh Club, Ylwta SlTeet,. Wally 

Cook. By Invitation. 24-5518. 
BOX HILL NORTH. Ron Mennie. Methodist Hell, 

Woodhouse Grove. 88·4834. 
CARNEGIE: Valetta. Wally Cook. Scout Hall, 

Mimosa Street. 24·5518. 
CAMBERWEll: les Schroder, Football Pavilion" 

Camberwell Road. 69-4921. _ 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte. 1:65 Wickham Road, 

Moorabbin. 95-1496. 
THORNBURY: (Trinity) (lst, 3rd and 5th), Oavid 

Hooper, Trinity Hall, )'1011 St.-~nq .. Edna and 
Jim .Daniel (48·3693). . 

WEDNESDAY: . 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte, 265 Wickham Road. 

95·1496. 
YOUTH HOSTELS, Wlilly Cook, Scout Hall, Ash. 

grove, Ea.t Malvern. 24.5518. _ 
MALVERN: Youth Hostels. Wally Cook. Scouts 

Hall, Oak Grove, Ealt Malvwn, La.t Wednesday. 
24·5518. 

THURSDAY: 
CAULFIELD (Round Dance): Edna Batche:or, Tenni. 

Club Hall, 8alaclava Road. 53·5763. 
BOX HILL: Ron Mennie. Private; Beginners, 

88-4834. • 
ALTONA: David Hooper, Altona Youth Centre, 

Civic Parade. 3'17·6926. 

SEYMOllR, Ron Mennie,. SI. Marys Church Hall. 
'88-4834. . ", 

SATUJtOAY, 
CAULFIELD. Sunny.ide. Ron Whyte. Bowling 

Club, Queen's Avenue. 95·1496. 
WilLISON, (Happy Valley). Le. Scnroder, SeOUl 

Hall, Fordham Avenue. 69·4921. 
SOX HI Ll: JiICk Murphy, St. Andrew's Presbyterian 

Church Hall, Whitehorse Roed, weekly. White· 
norse Club. 89-6971. '. 

SOX HI Ll (St. Peter's Star): Ron Mennie. St. 
Peter'a Church Hall, Whitehorse Road, Box HIli 
(next to Town Hall). lst and 3rd Saturday •. 
878.4042. 

MILDURA: Every second Saturday. Nichole. Poinl 
,Scout Hall. Caller, Brian Ewert. 3-0101. 

KEYSBOROUGH: Recreation Hall, Cheltenham Road. 
Alternate Saturdays. Kevin leydon. 792-9503. 

FOOTSCRAY: Alternate Saturday. David Hooper, 
,Scout Hall; Hyde Street (next Police Station). 
397-6926. -

CAMBERWELL: Singles in Society. Wally Cook. 
Cnr. Bourke and Mont Albert Rovds, l.tSatur· 
day. 24·5518._ 

BENTlEIGH, Welly Cock. Cnr. Centre and Marlon 
Roads. 2nd Saturday. 24-5518. , 

MOORABBIN: Laller Day Saints. Wally Cook. 
Rowans Road. La.t Saturday.' 24·5518. 

SHEPPARTON: lst and 3rd Guide Hall. Corner 
Skene and Nixon Streets. Caller Bob • Dickie. 
Phone 05-792·1041. 

SUNDAY: FRIDAY: I 
BRIGHTON: Teenager •• Wally Cook. Congregational DANDENONG: St. M.ary's Catholic Hall, corner 

Hall, Lindsay Street. 24.5518. Fost;r and Langhorne Streets; Alternate Sunday., ,_-
FRANKSTON: Eric Clarke. Fortnightly. Balcombe Kev,n Leyda!!. 792·9503. r--., 

Street. 783-2792. MOORABBIN. ROUND DANCE. Ron Whyte, l.t 
BEAUMARIS HOTFOOTERS: Rod McCubbin, fort. Sunday in month, 2 till 5 R.m. 265 Wickham ~ 

nightly. 163 Dalgelly Road. 99.2267. Road. 95·1496. 

--------------------------------------...,.------~ ......--~...... -----T-a-sm .. a·n .. l:a·n·"-T .. o~p .. I·C· s~t ~I;~ssful pro~o· 
. . hon at Arndale shoppmg, 

TASSIE TWIRLERS: Kindred centre (Croydon) with our 
Annual Combined SQUARE DANCE PICNIC & BARBECUE 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18,.1970 
HEAT)HERTON RESERVE (Hallprovlded) 

Mad hatters night, a very caller assisting Box Hill's Ron 
successful evening with. visi- Mennie. The influx of new 
tors from Launceston 'and dancers into the local clubs 
Burnie and guest callers Colin was "proof of the pudding". 
Smith and Max Yeud. Prize There must be more or these. 
for the best hats went' to Sue Our 1st birthday went with 
Bennett 'and Buddy Goss. a bang with visitors from AI· 
Everyone brought along a tona and Thornbury and. ten 
bo.ttle and purchased a bottle sets on the floor. Thank you 
and the evening's profits went Agnes for the lovely birthday 
towards our Get-to·W.A. Con- cake. 

Family day. Bring your friends. Fun for everyone. 
Special team competitions between clubs. Races and i 

novelties for adults and children. 
SQUARE DANCING IN HALL - WET OR FINE. 

All callers and clubs are cordially invited. 
Enquiries - Ron Whyte, 95-1496 

Proceeds for Square Dance Review. 

WHAT IS A SQUARE DANCER? 
A square dancer is a person who knows his left from 

his right, but occasionally forgets it.. . 
A square dancer is someone square, nng,. CIrcle or set. 

who has learnt to do as he He learns his dancing thru 
is told {by the c~ller), but and thru; square thru, swing 
doesn't always do It. thru, dive thru, pass thru, tum 

He is fanatical in his search thru step thru, right and left 
for a. good' time, travelling thru; barge thru; and he must 
mIles m all types of weather be agile enough to do such 
going to places he would never unlikely things as box the gnat 
go otherwise, spending all (or flea), shoot the start, pick 
n!g!?-t on. his feet which were up a girl or chuck the corn. 
~Ilhng hl.m at work,. and smIl· If this descriptiQn fits you, 
mg happIly all the tIme. don't worry, although practic-

A square d.ancer speaks ~ ally incurable, this disease is 
. l~nguage all hIS .own. He calls not at all harniful, and most 

hIS partner hIS taw, qate, square dancers have a strong 
ho.ney, darlmg, or pretty httle desire to infect other mem
thmg, and he pro~enades, bel'S of the community .. 
sashays, weaves, CIrculates, 
dances, circles around the FAE SMITH. 
II 

Q'LANU: * WARANA 
SQUARE DANCE * FESTIVAL 

vention fund. ·DANDENONG 
F~rther fund raising nights Twenty·first birthdays cele-

commg up are a. dance at the brated recently by Paula Mc
UlverstoneRowmg Club and Neil and Jack Verberne. Con· 
aCa~aret ~t Forth., gratulations to them both. 

BegI?nerS class .startmg 'at Paula leaves on September 22 
Delorame on FrIday, 14th for an extended stay in Eng
August. . _ . ..' land. We will be sorry ~ 

Graeme WhIteley. lose her but wish all the r . 
LAUNCES:r~N . for her trip.' :""' 
, ~ad a VlSlt from the Tassle Attendances lately very 
TWIrlers an~ some of us at· good. Usually around ten to 
t~nded the.Ir Mad" H~tter,~ tweleve sets. Our beginners 
mght. Cohn was thrIlled walk-thru 7.30 to 8.15 prov
when he w:on the. bottle . of .jng helpful to new dancers. 
phenyl WhI~h he had per- We are pleased to have Penny 
suaded NellIe to take along Costello back after her op. 
as her bott~e.. Recent visitors in David 

<?ur' evenmg at Ashley was Hooper, Ann Jones and Ron 
enjoyable as usual, ,b~t ,we Coates. 
urgently need. more gIrls to KEYSBOROUGH 
come along WIth us., -

·Plans are underway for . SIX of our couples aFe look
night in August with proceeds mg fo~ard to attendmg Ron 
going to Miss Tas. entrant, Whyte s Cabaret. (August 21). 
Maureen Dawe; . Our second bIrthday com· 

Square . Dance weekend mg up on St;ptember 14. 
coming, up 12-13th September. We are hopmg the return to 

. Shirley Casboult. milder weather will also bring 
FOOTSCRA Y a return of dancers as our 

RIVERSIDE BALLROOM _ NEW FARM Crowd stopper! Congrats. numbers lately have been a 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1970 t? _ '.::·~·E0-..: _c~~~i.!~~ ~~!~ _ ~::l: _'~i;I::': _________ _ 

Championship Sq(~a~~~~~d M~~~~~~:) General Dancing ~ == .:d::~EN[gA .. ~ :== .~~ 
$1 00 (Adult)' T' k II bl KINDRED TASSIE TWIRLERS: Alternat" Wedne$day.. Graeme Whiteley (Forth 

• IC eta ava a e 28.2117). . 
SOc (Student) All Call BURNIE, Texa. Stars, Fridays, A.P.P.M. Service Building, .Marine Tee. Max Youd, 

. era 31-1696, '. • 
,~ 

~' 3r t!' . it ~ "'. I':!'I 
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.', COMPETITION 
. DANCING 
By RON JONES 

ballroom . organisation, and. 
their 'inclusion' merely adds 
more prestige tQ that society . 

As a ballroom teacher I saw 
many of the~xisting .. associa
tions start up and I fail 1.iV 

Over the last few years see where they Can offer ~us 
competi~ion squares have anything that we cannot do 
been dancing in ballroom fes- for ourselves. 

. NEW ZEALAND DIARY 
WEDNESDAY: . 
DUNEDIN, WAGGON WHEEL CLUB, MacAndrew. Inl. School Hall. Ken Will· 

cock.. . Phone Co. 890. . 
DUNEDIN: COUNTRY AND WESTERN SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Jim Donaldson. 

IOn. Phone· 38039. 
DUNEDIN, HANDS ACROSS THE SEA. Beginners. Phone 34·649. 
SATURDAY: . ' 
DUNEDIN (A): Jim Donaldson's Country and Western Square Dance Club. 

3-8039. 
DUNEDIN: Hands Across The Sea. ArthL-r Street School Gymnasium, Arthur 

Street. 65·420, 66-022.' . tivals of dance and I have' Miss Misdale of Gladesville 
been asked. why we no longer many years ago was the 
present our dancers in ball- prime mover in re-introducing McCrorie, queueing of rounds them; a scenic rug presented 

. f t' by Christchurch's Ted and to them will, we hope, remind 
room society unc IOns. Old Time dancing, but to a Phyl Lightfoot. Dunedin dan. them of this tourists' para' 

There are a good many great extent it has been cers were disappointed that dise. 
reasons for this and while it smothered by the fact that it their own Ray Englefield was All the lucky square dancers 
may look like a golden op- is only a part of ballroom not available' for the Round's throughout the country who 
portunity to present square societies and cannot stand on programme. managed to be "on deck" loved 
dancing to the.:dancing public its own feet as it once did ,;in VAL &: GRAHAM RIGBY meeting. up with Val and 
and is in fact so, I have al- years gone by. Graham. It is always stimu-
ways felt that square dancing I am sure that all square VISIT lating and entertaining to 
should stand on its ,own feet dancers will agree wlth me N.Z.ers do hope that Val dance with overseas squarers, 
and develop towards the that we will have done the and Graham enjoyed their all- and to hear of their club ac
time when it would be inde- right thing by square dancing too-short visit as much as the tivities, etc; it is always to be 
pendant of other organised in the long run by stepping sa~'h~.Z~~~:~i~d to dance in regretted that the time avail· 
fl'nUg~.ctions outside square danc- aside when an obvious at- Auckland, elson, Chrl'st- able permits only a skimming 

tempt was made to involve us of the surface of the ~ntensely 
I t · in ballroom societies and church and Dunedin . , . that interesting, many and varl'ed n presen mg our squares plus sightseeing was quite a 

"t ballroom functions it has their rulings at this stage. formidable programme in the di~~~~~t o~o~~~~~~. dancing in 
, .... / nays been on a basis of you time aUotted to the tour, The 
.~ratch my back and I'll KIWI CORNER Rigbys wanted to see snow- Had a grand night. Squarin~ 

t h W have P're in Dunedin, young John an scra c yours. e - so . to the MountaI'ns and 
t d ten tea AUC"'· .. ",... Peter showed they have also sen e as many as ms au.IU~ , Lakes they had to go. . 

on the floor at these festivahi "Hillsborough" hops mto the They were captivated by Mt. "cut ther iteeth" on the calling 
and assisted in . the. offsettin~ limelight with another "Club Cook, the air.trips over the game ... the Rigbys are truly 
f . t of same and News" I'ssue announcing Art a square dance family. . 

o runnmg cos s F i' glaciers and Coronet Peak Thanks a lot, Val, 'Graham 
presented a pleasing spectacle Shepherd"s Graduation est VI- ski-fields .. , and a stop-over John and Peter for coming our 
for the ballroom societies. In ties 24th to 26th July. . at Queenstown entranced way. 
return we have been allowed One avenue closes. and an-
ten minutes to present our other opens to the new learn- SQUARE DANCE CHOREOGRAPHY 
squares to a dancing. public. ers' class commencing 6th . 

Recently the dancing board AURUst, . culminating in a (Reprinted from "Mike and Monitor") 
of control brought in ver.y grade Graduation on 3rd No- By MAC PARKER 

vember. There is -already a . 
stringent rulings requiring waiting list, so it would ap- This is the third and last thru star thru with the outside 
their ballroom competitors to ""ar it will be an "open and in this series of articles on two-circle half-half sashay-
register each year with a t"- d' 1" t square- dance choreography. box the gnat - right and 
Charge of 50 cents each person close ' app icatIon s ory. As we sal'd in the bemn. ning, left thru - star thru _ cI'rcle Recent highlights ... Val ." 
and . they included square and Graham RigbV visit and it is impossible to impart a half - dive thru - pass 
dancers as well. the attendance of some Can. thorough understanding of thru -- star thru with the 

. In a letter to ·the Board of adian and American dancers this subject in a few short outside two - circle half -
Conrol r pointed out that ill passin~ through Auckland, it articles. This can be done half sashay - box the gnat 
all the years of presenting is good to be on the 'beaten only in a formal course - right and left thru -
square dancers and despite, track,' we do meet up with where principles can be dem- star thru - circle half -
the fact that I have offeredtnnumerable square dancing onstrated and pOints of con- dive thru - star thru - cross. 
free· lectures to ballroom tourists. fusion can be cleared up as trail - alemande left." 

...... ' jchers . and their societies HAWKES BAY they arise. It was the pur- The basic pattern of this 
\......,A one teacher had' presented Has been on the move dur- pose of these articles to point dance is this: "Heads pass 

a competition square at any ingS the past month, there out the advantages both . to thru - separate, go around 
festival of dance. I pointed truly' has not been a dull ma- new callers and experienced one - into the middle pass 
out that it was an impositioni ment, our two club nights callers of having an under- thru - right and left thru 
to include square dancers and each week are going well, and. ~tanding; of 'how dancers may the outside - dive thi'u pass 
I am sure that ballroom danc- members lucky enough to be be manlpulated in a smooth thru - right and .left thru -
ers would not pay our society able to make the trip are and exciting manner with- dive- thru - square thru ~ -
a registration fee if we in- looking forward to Auckland out demanding a prodil!:ious alemande left. In "Fire-
Cluded a ballroom competi- Festival. feat of memorY by the caller. brand" the dancers followed 
tion. t WESTPORT By way of illustration let's the basic pattern to start ~ 

One society, the S.A.T.D., . The "newest N.z. Club" talk about· calling extempor- "Heads pass thru - se-parate, 
offered to pay part of the fee celebrated a glorious4t~ !uly. aneous '''hash''. About ten g~ ar~~nd one. - i?to the 
and while this, sounds very Art Shep~erd brought VISitors years ago someone came out mIddle. At thIS pomt they 
generous it actually means fro~ Ch~stchurch ~d Nelson, with a little patter call executed a "zero". The sim
that we would be under obli- Han Han dancers .lumped on named "Firebrand". It was plest "zero" is a star thru -
gation- to them. Let's put!t the band waggon,. t!JC. We a "hash" call in the sense right and left thru - star 
straight; ballroom societies at:e gla~ ,~hat we lomed. ul? that it freely used "ze'ros" ~hru, bu~ the author. showed 
are riot interested in building WIth thIS square dance thing. and "equivalents".. We will Imagina.tlOn and mserted 
up square dancing but they We do hope that WestP~r~ up- th ht nd I ft th us 
at.e quite .prepared to include ~eld the renowned tr~d~!lOnal give the series of movements ~ee rIg. a e r, 
us l'n ·thel·r· s' etu' p as a par.t of. West Coast. hospitahty and making UP "Firebrand" two of WhICh can~elled e3;ch 

that th 11 II 1 (without the timing and other and the thIrd provld
Their rulings would ,had'rriPlelr . again. ev WI a come a ong rhyming patter) . and then ~?g t!;e one needed. for the 
us ~nd the~ .:would ~a (ua y. DUNEDIN break it down for you. "Heads zero. The first rlg~~ .and 
be 10 a posItIon to dlCta:te to.' We had our usual successful pass thru _ separate. go left" thru. was the. CIrcle 
us. . . annual festival, thanks to around one _ come into the ~alf.. CI~~le half. IS the 

Do . you ~ee any L~t1O programme director Art Shep. middle and star thru-circle eqUIvalent of a rIght .and 
AmerIcan SOCIety or Old Time herd. who had marshalled call- half half sashay _ box left thru. The second l'lght 
Society in operation'! No, ers Jim Donaldson, Bill But-. the gnat _ riltht and left and left thru was the "Ha~,f 
they are merely part of some tolph, Ken Willcocks, Bruce thrlJ" _ star thru _ pass sashay anci box the gnat ~ 
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another "cquivalent". The choreography is essentla1. By valent" would beu'seful in ginal corners SO we. could do 
third was a regular right and the process of diagramming, O'B.!ablishing the dancers in a left'aleinande~But let'B 
left thru and this followed we, have discovered a, wide the, configuration that would hash it up some more like 
by the star thru left the vaNety of "O'quivalents" for resulttf the men with ladles this: "Dooa-do to a.n ocean 
dancers exactly where they all of the basic square dance on their right did a star thru wave --swing tbru - boys 
,were when they went around movements. We have also but if you used' it in the run right- now Hinge and 
one and into the middle, Then compiled a large number, of place of a star thru indis- Trade- do a double pass 
they did the "Pass thru"and "zeros" which can be used criminately yOU could get in thru - centres' in and cast 
were' facing the sides. Here to stretch simple figures and trouble. A simple case will off three-quarters -star 
the author insertcd the "star at the same time add varIety illustrate this. If the head thru - substitute". In this 
,thru - right and left thru - Jor the dancers. By memor- couples in a static square do case we have used a double 
star thru" zero again by us- lzmg these "zeros" and a full square thru they will "zero". If we had called a 
ing ,the same "right and left "equivalents" you can "hash" end up by facing their cor- "pass thru" right after the 
thru" equivalents that he any basic pattern extem- ners. If the head couples in hinge and trade" we would 
used in the middle and the poraneously or actually com- a static square do a pass have been back to our stan
dancers were back again to pose dances as you call. For thru - U turn back - star dard eight chain thru posi
the, position they were in e~ample, "Firebrand" starts thru, they will end up in ex- tion and could have done an 
after the "pass thru" in the WIth "Heads pass thru - actly the same position. Thus, alemanda left. However, the. 
middle. Now, instead of do- separate, go around one into the "pass thl1l - U turn back hingO' and trade put the 
ing a right and left thru as the midd1e." If you want to - star thru" is the "equiva- dancers in a double pass 
in t.he basic pattern, he used get the dancers into that lent" of the square thru if thru configuration so we de
the' "Circle half" equivalent. position quickly, you can the' me"n start with their cided to "zero" that first. 
Then he did the "Dive thru simply have the heads so a partners on the'ir right. How- This we did with the "Double 
_ pass thru" of the baSic star thru. If ·you want to ever, when they do the "Pass pass thru - centres in ~ 
pattern and the dancers were stretch it out, have the heads thru - U turn back" their cast off thre'e-quarters-'
all facing their original cor- square thru -. do a right and partners arc' now ol,l their sta~ thru and substitut~", 
ners and could have done a left thru WIth the out- left and our "equIvalent" ThIS put the dancers ba------' 
left alemande. However, the side two - then dive thru. swing thru - spin the top - where they were when th\., .. 
author again inserted the The author of "Firebrand" pass thru and do a partner completed the hinge and trade 
"star thru - right and left used a "Star thru - right trade" could not be used for and now we can do the pass 
thru "zero with he same and left thru- star .. thru" the star thru because the thru to a left alemande. 
three "right and left thrus", zero at this point. An equally couples would end up facing In addition to giving the 
then the "circle half" right good "zero" using different in~tead of back-to-back and dancers a varied and some
and left thru "equivalent" movements can be used to facing the side couples. The what challenging dance' rou
and then did his dive thru. add variety - "Dosado to an constant practice of dia- tine, this type of "hashing" 
Finally, instead of doing a ocean wave - swing thru - gramming will not only re- gives the caller a chan~e to 
square thru three-quarters to boys run right - wheel.and veal "equivalents" but will pick up lost squares. If at 
a left ale111ande, he used one deal". Now the actives can also reveal. such pitfalls. any pOint in the' routine he 
more "equivalent" - the star pass thru and do the original Finally, let us get into the sees that several squares 
thru and crosstrail, and gave "zero" or you can change matter of composing dances have goofed up, he can call 
us a fine little figure. It that by using an "equiva- as you call which is true ex- a left alemande at the next 
might be said that this basic lent" for the first star thru. temporaneous hash. If you standard eight ~'hain thru 
patteTn was used originally One interesting "equivalent" have a good grounding in position, get allt'he squares 
in a little figure written in for a star thru is "Swing choreography, best obtained dancing again and then put 
the mid-1950's by George thru - spin the top - right through a formal course, you the routine together again. 
Perry of Torrance, California and left thru." You can even hav~ learned to 'have utmost He doesn't even have to re
called "Little Red Hen". W~ vary that "equivalent" by confidence in certain rules. membel" exactly what he 
didn't have, the star thru using various equivalents for These rules. have enabled called the first time. All he 
then - it came out in 1960 the right and left thru, i.e., you to develop "zeros" and has to do is take the danc(lrs 
_ but we used "box the gnat pass thru - partner trade or "equivalents" out of brand in and out of that standard 
and face to the middle" or' cross trail - do a U turn new movements as well as eight chain thru p()SitiQn 
"box the gnat and face the back. . old movements. You will with various "equivalents" 
sides." The original "Little The term "equivalent" have also learned to recog- and "zeros". He can int~, 
Red Hen" started something nee'ds some qualification. A nize certain "standard" con- change the spin chain tli . 
like this: "Heads go forward star thru will always put the figurations. If the heads in "zero" and the hinge ana 
and back - pass thru do a U lady the man was facing on a static square do a full trade "zero". He can 
turn' back - box the gnat his right If the men have their square thru. the dancers wind "stretch" the set-up into the 
across from you - face the partners on their right and up in a "standard" eight standard eight chain thru 
sides do a right and left thru do a star thru, the couple's chain thru configuration and position. Instead of using a 
_ duck light back to the will end up facing again. If every man is looking at his square thru to set it up he 
middle of the pen - box the the men have their partners original' corner. Except for could have ,the "Heads. pass 
gnat with your lit.tle red hen on their left, the, couples will the matter of awkward hand thru -- separate, go around 
_ face to the middle". A end up back. to back. The use, they could do a left ale- one - into the middle do a 
variation of "Little Red Hen" "equivalent" that we cit,ed - mande. That, howe;yer, would right and lett thru - turn 
called "Chicken Plucker" was "Swing thru -- spin the. top be a short alld uninteresting the girl and pass thru -split 
used in the late 1950's by -right and .left thru" will dallce so we "hasil" . it up, the outside two; go around 
lnany callers and some parts always leave the couples fac- thus: "Dosa-do to an ocean one, make a. 'line of four -
of it are still used. When jng regardless of whether wave, spin chain' thru - go forward and back _ pass 
you do a "dive thru - pass' the ladiO's are on the right (patter) - girls spin chain thru - arch in the mtddle 
thru - right and left thruor\ left of the men or whether thru - swing thru - boys and the ends duck thni -
the outside two - dive thru the "couples" are composed run". At this point the square thru threequarters in 
_ pass thru - right and. left Of two men or two ladies, If dancers. are again . in an the middle'''. All of that 
thru, etc. you are' still doing the ladies are on 'the men's eight chain'thru position and equals a square thru. 
thO' "Chicken Plucker"" right or if the couples are of everyone is facing their,ori- (To be continued,next month) 

This brings u.s back,/ to the same sexJ the right and CO ORDINATING IDITOR 
"hash" calling. If· you mem- left thru would be awkward .' . , 
orize the, "Firebrand" pattern ~ut, a "l~?-ha!1ds" movement I. McGrath, d Ballell Avenue, WeEDI~OR~.w· 2114. Phone 85·3821. 

and do It. that "fay, YOll are such as Pa.ss thru - pa.rt- Information resQuer. d • .,cing should be "btained from your SI.t. $direr •• 
not rcally callmg "hash". ncr trade" IS the, equivalent followo:-' ' 
You are merely doing a mem- of a right and left thru in all NEW ZEALAND. ACT., NeW 70UTH WALES: Gec;>,ge Gow, 11 Conrad Street, 

. d tt . 11 It b d b d Th North Ryde,· N.S.W. 2113. Phone 68-3776. 
OrIZe pa er ca. ecomes ca~es an can e ~se. e QUE~NSLANO: Graham 'Rigby, 14 eagle Street, Alderley Heights, 4051. 56.1251. 
"hash" when you vary the SWll1g thru' and spIn the top SOUTH AUSTRAliA, Allan Frosl, 39 Alexandra Street, Prospect, SA 5082. 

dance by inserting other doC's not require a speCific vlcT~Rll~\!on Whyle Wickham Roed Moorabbin East 3189 95 1496 
"equivalents" and "zeros". arrangement of. the sexe~. TASMANIA: Miss Shirl~y Casb?ull, 1 Mary Street. Lsun'ceston: 7250. :il.I563. 
This 1s where a knowledge of TIlus, this pa.rtIcular "eqUl- WEST AUSTRALIA: Rey H.slle, 9 Valgoo Avenue, White Gum Valley. 6167 
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